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IN •1R i ItIICTION
• Diii hi ) ,  the Apollo-Soyuz Taut	 Proloct	 (AS'r p )	 of July	 1975,	 twenty
eight separate science and technology experiments were conducted by the
Apollo crew.	 lMe of	 these.	 the F:,trrh Oh4vi-vations and phctography
Experloent,	 is the subject of this volume.	 The basic objective of the
i experiment was to utilize the special capabliltiess of	 trained observersi
(namely
	
the	 tliroe American :astronauts) 	 in visually srudying, and phoro-
i
graph i ng	 spec i f tc Farth	 features;,	 processes,	 and plionomc na.	 Areas; were
i selected for visual observations: and photography on the basis of their
interest
	 to specialists	 fit 	 fields of geology, 	 desert studies,	 ocean-
ography, hydrology, and meteorology.
The :success of	 the experiment	 is	 rcflectod	 lit 	 plethora of excel-
lerac photographic and observational	 data actlui-red during, ASTP. 	 These
data,	 which include transcripts of astronaut observations and	 tr: ► n pars>n-
ties of more than 1400	 /0-mm photographs, were made available to the
expor iment	 team and otht>r	 i nt orestod scientists.	 Tht • reports	 inc 1 uded
iu this volume are the	 result of an extensive data analysts program that
drew i nvost ig;ators from g;overnmenr agencies, academic insr i rut inns+, and




Tsrael , Qatar, Turke y , anti the United States;.
I it t lit , I . ► tit ten yea ra, se it-nt i.:a t- ,4 Ii; , .it- Itevorne i iit' real l ng; ly i nvo I ved
in mt,ni tort rig Barth resourct's and in studying, tht• proces+sea and phenomena
HIM a f f rc t t ht • cit y i o y iinuut .	 i:arth-looking ►, t rb i to l photographs have
become important tools In .ucli iuves'ttgations. "Their treat arwnL cover-
!t
t	 ape facilitates studies of regional relationships and of bro;id distri-
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ttlixervattol1tt tt'.Im. .1 grttllp rI t'xit.+ rta AN+t'mhlr4l tt' .1n+l pit I it the pIat111tit%
ato t'xecu ti% , it 4 1 1 Ills' t'\t't'rilnt 'llt. 	 t'I -I -A mroot" it`ct11rNM provIdt'.1 Ili` wilrtt-
11.liitt Witt% Ialrliltrt l illtl inttltrtat Ion t'u Ilia h:lnit' I ivliltt tit 111vi o mt il;:lt tall
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t-\l't-rinit • nt .111.1 the locat ions of arras that would hr overt lows by the
% pas 't-i r.l ft dltt' I lilt t hest` t I m e s ; mid t ht' t'l+t Onion \ 1 ew i 111; wild 1 t Wit% for ' ^•
l
va h till - ret .
The 1• in•11 sitr 1 iSt t'umllriscd rlt`Ien l' hot ol;r;11 III ic Ill. II+IIiitg Ilasse"
;ut,t sixty Visual ohservation tarl;t-t%.	 'I'ht` term "m.i1 1 1 , ing pass" r(,feI-e
I	 rt iC,l I s  t • reo st rit) l0h0t O)TI'al ► lly at tIIIi 1't-41 w It It .1 Ill-I lun br.1. kvI 11101111t t`d
ILI.,t`Ihlatl	 I.Ita C.tlnera (III VI tII,It II 'ed rit tit' r ;1 00 or 11111 nun lolls. 	 Tilt-
11 it	 w,11 etlll1 I'lled 141tII .111	 1lltl`1'\.11t+lllett'r 	 t(I.1t	 t1'I1;1;t • l't'tl	 tlit' t.I lilt , 1'a	 shlltto1'
t-vt-lry I it st-t'onds t'or t hr 011 nnr 1 on% ;Intl rt ery h..';' •• t • t ontl y for t he 1110 nun
Ivit . in order to 1 1 1-t , Vidt , W I port'rnt Overt .11 , 1-tween sticce%%ive fr.1111e.t.
I'hotogral'h. roilltt 110 `:tutllt`d •:tt-trusrol+it'.Ilty. t.hirh 11I*0VIdt'd ,1
throe-di lilt-it tiiull.1L	 ,'irw .111,1 t're.ltrd Iho illusion of dt-11tit	 In adult l kill •
tilt • vovt ical 1lhotol;r,l I'll •• al lowed Iht- •:ttlkly tit	 I,Ir1;t- :1.111	 I ' lliki 'orals ,Ind
tilt- llrt-1,arat ion and correct ion of hale m,ll,s.
Vi . • ll.1 1 ohservatit'll targets wort` I'll tit kil;r.11,hed with a handht`1tl "11 nnn
11,1 .st` 1 hl ad ref• I ox Camera (Illtl') and ;1 3t-, - mot N i 1,on camt • ra ,	 The lllt;; ust`tl
.1 St1 or :50 Ilnll	 1 ons ,Ind w'.1`• t • tlll I I'lled Iv 1 t 11 ,1	 ; I Ill'. I v I vils	 1't • I I t' \ Illl`t'11,111 l'•Ill 111.1 t
;I I Iowed t he astron.11lt t o pro: ist-1,• ;I in t ht` Cantt-ra at t ht • t.lrgvt .	 TIIv V, nun
Nikon cmneri As ►► 1'It't 1 t'l ► t1t';lit-tl 1't`t 1t • \ \ iow111,' in ,Iddtt Ion I 	 throtigh-the- low,
t 1.;h^	 :ivrc`ri-ut .Intl .I riorori - otl (lial ,I ' l' Itlt't•	 Tht' ' 0 1 11tlllt' 1,hotoc;rll'h-i
ol't.11llt'd IJltll	 tllt • •t • t',1111t`1':1	 11r,`;eIltotl .1 11t 1 t' • :11t • t'tIve 111 . 1, '11oro	 IoIdl ly
111001" ' tOotl t11:111 ;1	 %ort!..11	 Yiow .11111 1,tr`1 , 0 t • \tl't'lllt'IV Itsot ' lli	 !01 , ,It+ \lllllt`IIIIIIt;
vi smi I t'hservat ion s and I ,I vgvt •: o f iglp 11 t till l t y.
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These aids consisted of tilt` Fai-th Oli-wrvatLons hook. the World Malt
a colCt • 0114-1. a 0;tolut' • ,t'ale, an,l an t-nlar};ill '; tolv%corr.
I ►urin }t tilt- ASTP mission, nlelnbet-; of the Furth obset• vatiow. team
i01 ,41vidt-d technical Stippot • t at the Mission Control Cclitet• in Ilouston.
'111is realtime sttl0llort was iwevs%ary to ensure that any yucst iow► a .hed
by the astronauts could fie aw.weretl inmit-diatel y . to nionitor weather conditions
so that cloud-coveted tal-gets coul,l ht' reKCheduled; and to Nil ay information
1.111 short-lived phenomena such as tol,. ► Iti: v\i1[osion•;, hill- ri:,ult•`;, or olltht• etah••
of rv-J tide.	 The science stll+llot • t team also immitorell ntnnt • ► •otls },romid
investigations conducted in slip wet tut ' the expelinit-nt :Intl exchan}ted data
hrtwern the astronauts anti the rv-;earth panic%. Crnlcurl •ent aircraft flights,
I,Illd Ilivestig;ttioll' • .Illd o call '.11l'Vl` y s	 III 111.11ly 1 1 .11 • ts tit tilt • wol • Itl went' part
of the 1.11-gost pi,olu ► d-truth Collect ion llroy.r. ►tn conducted ill eupport of atty
ln. llnrtl sll.lcc mission.	 'I he data Stipp l i t • tl by t hest, survt-vs wt-re used ill tilt-
lust mission ;nlalyses of ASTP obscrvat ion-, n,I photo};;allhy.
At't or tilt- mission, the crcwnlembel ••, attt • nded dcbriet'ings to review
tl c operat ional and	 lent ific ; ► slu`cts of tilt , exllerimclit .	 Ihese debrit-fings
allowed  tilt- experiment team to morn fully discuss i llt, ohser y .lt ions made by
the astronauts.	 I'r.ulscril0ts of there d-bri,`fing., weer lim ' It. availablo to
tilt , team lilenlber. ,Ill,[ wt-re wwd In t'It- V, 11 1 dat.1 .lnalv.i ..
ti 1 t;^ t I^ I t';\:v I' Itf:til ll:l'ti
111 Iht- followin}; [lit r; ► };r;tll11;, :1 summary is givt-n of the Signi1'1, ,lilt
results tit the ASTP data ,maIVFIs.	 The Jist • 11S •• 1t i ll ; . St rilk . I Ilrod accord 1111!
to tilt , fields of,
 illvostigm ion iticludln}; },solo};y, deset't Studies, u:4anu};ra1111v,
hydrology . anti nletcorolo};y.
_	
rr^»	








In this volume, geological investigations can he grouped into
two categories (1) regional tectonic studies and (2) volcanic features
and astroblemes. The majority of regional tectonic studies were concerned
with identifying and mapping fault, fra^Lure, and fold patterns as well
as lithologic features. Other investigations pertained to the detection
and identification of circular ground patterns that might be volcanic
features or astrohlvmes (ancient meteorite-impact scars).
On ASTP, studies of global tectonic patterns included observations
of southern California, the Red Sea -Levantine Rift zone, the Western Desert
of Egypt, southern Spain, and South Australia. 'These photogeological
investigations of regional tectonic settings profited by the
extensive areal coverage of the ASTP data, which made it easy to trace
large-scale fault and fold patterns and to perceive structural relationships.
In addition, the color sensitivity and good resolution of the photographic
film often allowed interpreters to make gross lithologic discriminations
on the basis of subtle color and textural variations. Some of the most
usefol products of these invest istatinns were geologic maps that presented
it l the pt-rr i nen r flora i 1 s recognized and i dent i f ied nn the photograph.: :u ► d,
in many cases,checked in the field.
'1110 complex geology of the southwestern united States is, in part, thrti-
result of differential movement occurring between large parts of the Earth'%
crust known as the Pacific and American plates, This area of crustal
t
t
fracturing is generally characterized by a northwest-southeast structural










.1 trait-.t'or ► t.ItIIt aI%I IIF ►.hi p II I.tI }1 t• 4C;'10 1% 0t, I:01lt.11 "kit it'll	 .1,
.I 1'1' , .111 of she.Ir t • t• t,-veoi the tuo 1 1 iav%	 11140 	 tit tIIo .11-10 is
titVtftV1 , %, t1a11 1 I I". at r.l 1`t the iittl`r,t't ' t ioll t'1 .111 t' . I,t t rend iItg t1'.It't%IIV
:t'11 C, %%Itlt'h 1 , r1`t Io% t t`%I ill -. ow hero Cal iforilIa I1t t tie Tvall,\ c • 1 . %r tt ltltt^^.
1 ,1`t1uOnCh t1!	 \till' M1.II i 1 1 111\ 1 ►11t`S0%1t'.11 1 11♦ 1.,1 `. oI 1 t.I111I-A o\c1 1' tht• *,.Ili
\tl.11't•.1^ IaItIt	 ,111.1 tllt• k, oItr.'II	 1t•r,t•	 lit tit% %It11 .4 1 ,11 1.111t0 I'll %.I.
1 ,tll.tl of t11v 1'em .4I. k.11 , 1Y t'I oil I. \titV ithotogr'l1h•• tai - IIIt.Itl'.t ttit• iitt'll1'tl•'.Itlt ►I1
t't ItIMI)f hilowil ,t I ' ll,: tlll ' t•.% .Ilia itty % I.10d w%tght •. illto 1 1 x.1 \ 1011% 6V 1111I► lUtwll
t rtic t 111',1 I V i t' ti t i l l I t	 311.1 pa t I t` uw,	 11 I t It 1 11 .110 1`o Illlti 1 lit: I Ito Sall liaht . 1 t ` I
Wlult.l1119 in ttit• Trail,\t . r .. t' h.111^,t 1 ,, ;1 11 1'11\lotl`tlt 1tll1 * C t'l;ill'.V%I 1 % ,lttVIM .if
C.l,t I.ortht • .I ..t tt't 1 11.ttllg titlt`,111entti ;111.1 the lot"Itt• 01:1ra tt• t' t i t 1110 1111,1111t:1111
(mi llt I. oI . I . 1'11 1'1`,111 : rtt.	 tit c' , c` t'1"c• 1'\ -it to11, of f or lit`% I t rt',1 1 4 1 % t 1\ c`, t o 1h1,% , 11 1 1 t1
111(ourvot.lt loll .. of the call ..It 1 1'It'I \ tt i llllt.ltil , , 1t ItIch	 I\ I`o a --or w, tit
tt•ctolit..11Iv t`itll t l.l" - ott	 ,il ltl^lt'tt ,I.l1t.
Ia`.`I11 git'.It 111 \t`,t i t 	 W11 11 t't tht' Rrtl tit l a tt• 1.IIIt lilt • Kitt	 one 11 11 \S IV
1111 Iu.tt`.t o1 1 ,t 1 1'\.IT loll , ,110 1 lhOto,Cat l1w t'1 t he At,kr 1 1 , 1 11 VIE,  .IOtt, ttlt • ilk , rthv I—' t ol'll
(;lilt t i t' Silts :, thI- I1'\.1itI I 	 Ritt. aiO -. out I lea -. tt` vii I ' u1' key Inorthwr •• tovii Iran.
I 0CJt t'tt at t 11ti itltli t ti t 11 t'1 t tit` Ia`t1 Sv,t , t Ito 14i1 t of Advil. :toil S tit`
Fast Atrl.'.ul Kit' s ystt`In%. the+ \tar t lrl t re,wn t	 it t ripltt Itin tl. l tl, all
.31"c1 .1 Ot %, ru , :.11 tirl l .lr.It Wil .Intl olltwal',1 , ` 1 rt?:Lltti, tit th!'rr it  voi , t Ion11.	 I .I1,1\'
in thi`► 	 tll'\. %:0010%	 atrtl tll.lt thN roil1.1t'kal l Iy ,it111la 
01.111071 Of the oppo-,ttl, .o,l•.. At t he 1 4-,1 : • 11;1 .111.1 I:Illt of 1.1.111 m ight I.ltit^.lTli
tllat	 111't:a Glut A v.lt t l.1 ht'Iv MW 	 it .tit,,II- ► t'11tInt`Ilt.11 1 . 10 ► • 1. 1 1 4'10IV ►'1.11,S.tl
, 1'1 1 .11'.11 1011	 11111'11 th.lt t Ililt` . 9001 ol; l t' .t I , gisk 1 111 '• I c %I , .tlltt 1 lhot o
%:1'31 1 hla	 t • \	 Itlt• lli't' 11.1\0	 1`t' tlYlttc`tl ttl,rthor	 ,11pport for	 thi%	 1111t.tlht`,t••	 \.-.'otitt{1,









rot at hill tit the Aral tiall I I I ato away fi'l'm the A gar spi•eadit;g vent or  rertilted
1n the oliening of tho Ertl	 and the l;Ilif of Attrn; I oft- I.1ter.11
St rile- %lilt fault ing along; thr I.ex.lnt int. Itift .  :end tilt' col Iisit'll amt
ubditction of the Arabi ,tit crustal 1 , 1.it y I , en vat h tilt- Furasi.tit pl -it e,
Gooy,l', ►phicaI ly, t he Afar Repress ion i s it t it angular i eg ion hounded
on the wt-.t by tilt- F.thiollimi Itlateau, on tilt- .-oath by tilt- Somal i plateau, 	 r
and oil the Mast and northr:llt by -w nett lira an,l t•ulf of Atlen. tlhell the
Original );t-ooraphic p osit ion; of Africa all,l \t,ll t l.t before' •t'l ':11'.1t ion are
reconstructed. tht- Afar region t-; an area of overkill.	 Ist-iause of this,
gooltlgkts generally anrer th,lt tilt- Af.tr l i t-p'ression is ocv.mic gust creatt-tl
elince the i► roAtip of tilt , Afro-Ar.thtan pl.ito.	 For the most hart, geologic
tl.tt.1 lit ill povt this i lit v ill rot ativil except ftir the .111olmlous oc Cur rrtice of two
old, nott volcanic massifs. tilt- I l:nt.titil Alp% sold the Aisha hill•
I tatcolluglietic data have shown that the 11.111.1kil massif is .1 splinter
of tilt- Fthiopiail plateau th,lt lists hero rotated into Afcir by the openin) , of
tilt' hell Sea.	 Ilt ►ttel't-r, tilt- po-zit ion ill* the Aisim hill, which v\tvn,l northward
from the Somali escarpn ►ent, cannot he as e.:sily c\pilained. AS-TV inapp'ing
photky,raphs t,tkott over tilt' AtJr 1't-gion tiort- ;tudiott and wwtl to Support :1
nrw intt-rpret•tt it'll for the occurrence of the Aisha hills. This throw
,t.ltt-^ that the hilk 11,1ve "kt . • ,1 IiUI'th n„rttlt•ItittVlt'tl to t'l,'tt• presont
location by stril.e-slip movement ,114111c! the lard'! Fault :one, which 'stretches
	
I1
morn than 900 km across the Horn of A."ric.t.	 In this case. the \ti'l'l'
photograplu. pro idotl audit ion.0 t'1 • itlencr to support a nrw mo,lt-1 .
VAI'thel' util • th, over tilt , %w-torn coast of tilt- (40t , of tiuc. . \SI'1t
i
photog rap}l ,; wvry stlitt letl 111 mt itiveyt i % , at ion of rv) , ionm st rue tl ra I 11A t cl'ils .
µ	
Xear-vertical anti of 1 itluo A 1, 11 , I'hoto}traphs were used to ident i f 1 1'•tttI t
►f	 ^ j
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Landsat images were used for planrmetric mapping, and aerial photograph,,
were used to verify the mapped fault lines. The photographs .howed that
they area wa g characterized by a ser ies of positive and negative fault Flocks.
oil the AS'l' p
 photographs, three positive and two negative crustal blocks
hounded by lung ENE-trending faults could be identified. 'These results
supported the theory that vertical tectonics were responsible for the
development of the fault pattern in the area.
'rho• northern extension of the Iced Sea Rift is known as the Levantine
Rift, a complex fault cyst cm extend inl! from  the Grrl f of Aqaha northward
into 'Turkey.	 It is a zone of left- laterial %tr • il.e slip faulting! marking;
a transform plate hotendary h-rtween Africa and Arabia. The southern part
of lire fault zone is chara:terized by a linear rift along which Cie Dead
Sea and Sea of Galilee lie. Both Skylab and ASTP photographs were available
for this part of the fault zone. Taken with different Stilt angles and look
directions, they provided different types of information. It was found that
vertical photographs were useful for synoptic, orthogonal mapping; low
Sun-angle photog raphs emphasized subtle structural and topographic variations;
urid obl iclue photographs provided regional views of fault systems.
Over the northern part of the levantine Rift in Syria anel '1';rrkev, a
vertical strip of AS'l P mapping photoy. r,rphs produced a new structural r nter-
pretation that shows a splintertnk of the Levantine Ici ft gone northward
toward the East Anatolian Fault zone in 'Turkey.
	 Phis pattern was observed
during; the fl ipht by the Apollo crewmernhers who described the northern part
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Itt sotithtdKtern 1 -urkey tltltl northwr'ltern Ir.m. \STI' pht ► togI..lph%
1'014'.114 • %' %, ompIt• % st1 'n:ture* t11.1t ar e Isrt►I , .II , I% alit' reI,itPJ to the ft%tion
rf the \rat ► i,In plait' iw&y from the At'.Ir Nprt'a.Img :enter. The l;ener.11
9 ilk, 109 1% %0ttilig of t111!t .1I - tm iw :h.l VAC tt`1'l'0.t t , \' t%i t Itl.lt. , 1 , tv. tttllll'
11 1%':1	 Ilie tilt t't• t At: a, t , ott.t'ell the t1.% t h1 t i t: k% ii it..raIIe%l It 	 .1 "A10t (%'l.l
lie It. nIightl>' :''11:.1\0 tt' the s olitI1NCit.	 The it1'11:tlire'1 ill thI% ,tV%*A :0111%1
I ,t' int 0t'}rot eJ . 1 ,, rt'itli t i ng fl-o"1 t he mart hwa rt1 mo o. emellt alul itih % 1t1: t it'll
of tho 1r.ihi ,lil plat e .	 Ili .Iddit i on. t1 I Ajol' ,•' 1'11.0 11 11' l.ltll t that w.l's
itlentifitij in the ph.1t%tr.laph. pr %'h.11 , I% . 0 NV%poll.t•. t. tht • \11.11oIImii tl"m W.f.► I'm
t.tlllt ali.1 Ituggeiti that 11 13to nit'\tomititt w,l\ ito :.'iltinttillr it the prt• ient t 1„tr
\ 11111111 1 4 . 1 . o	 ' ill}	 .111-1 11.111 ►theltt :.ItnNt'.1 p 1 1c t T. t l;r:1p11. %ere talt,011 01,V1'
Ot` tlritevil lie-iort if t govt	 All ill \eit tgat 1%'11 of I ine.tit1011ti ►11 ­p1,lved tit
thr,t' ph% ► to9r.tphti l i t'' % \ Itled 111forniat ion %ill the >t 1'tl: till - al sett Ilig of t 1r .I1'ea
The ASI' finttint;% i,rrt' iu1 , i 1 1t •mrnto%1 h\' : ►'ll.ltrr.lt t1.tt.t mi h a ,l Ian.l..It iln. ►►^r.,
.terial ph% , t o),raph	 iop% t eraphi% .111%1 goolovt: I'mi ► ct t alitl fiel%t t't'i0l'\Atli ► Ili.
111 tilt01'eit 111 ; asI ' le t%' tht • I ,% , % I t t  111%oit igat ic t llti W.I .. tllt• .Ipt'i i:,lt It'll
c .1 : IA%,; it I:.tt 1011 %% .t 0111 t0 %it . -.-v 11 , 1 • the pht't011110.1"10nt^ .!rt	 ;:tl iR th0
\^ I1 + ph%tf c'41'.tphi .	 l t tl0,llryellt ti ,11'1` 1.1 l'^;e ^:.11 t`	 11'.1 l ^Ilt % 1 1' l;t'lit 11' ►'Ill'\ c•tt
fe.Itlll't • , t „1 the i.IrT h 4 i %lirfa:t, tha n .irt % t'ttelt tllo • art.l ► c' t'\prc%i.1.,!1^ .+!
lit:	 .+1' (	 Nl•,'.,lIlloamlon,	 wrrr ' + l1it%I1\t.lt'tt , 111%1 :tA ,-ilticlti I , V	 11i
;oii .kl tIt Inttl meg.11 inextient'A 	 I(It, Mill . 1 tnean►rllti 1100 kill t% ► 10 kmi
I'M: rot ineament -t (10 Lm t 	 I,nt1, I, v I,hyI I.1exarnt: is kill . , r I 	 , .t It
1
mi:roI Itio.Inlent+ (1'el.'b tho IilnIt N1 the t't`i% c hit Wit t i t' tlit , 1111.11 It'll 0'0 ) .	 1
1t
Me 11% 1 1''h%AI'%I 1110 % 011ellt % , t tho \t 1'1.,111 t l'll+tal pI.Ite h.Is t + 0en lv.r.i t 	 I
_	 tt , %; , I tin tIle 1% ► t'111•it I% c ll Of th o Sit't'ra \0\'.k,l.ts ill i%'tlthol -11 ,}taus.	 I'll t'••t,
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represent the wv4ternmo ,^t element of tIt, • All) ine erogenic hest. 	 Excellent
near-vertical AS •I'P photographs of southern Spain were used to Identify
and map lineaments and fold patterns. Analyses of these patterns revealed
tha! they coul,l he the result of compressional and tensional stresses.
According to thi ,. model, a major compressional stress environment, generated
by counterclockwise rotation of the Iherian Peninsula together with northward
movement of the African plate, resulted in slowly closing jaws.	 Later
relaxation of the stress field or a change in the direction of plate nutvrnlrnt
resettled in a tensiona 1 env i rmimcnt .
Ati P color photographs of the Nor-tit El inderti Itan}tes is Smith Must raI is
were analyzed to determine the characteristics of regional fold structures
and to identify major Folds, faults arrd other lineaments. A good correlation
between t:.,' phutugeologiL i lit crpretat.ions and the geology on previously
published geologic maps was found. Al t hotigh remote, this ;t ern had al ready
been extensively nstppe: ?•y .Australi.rn geolog ist::. 	 However, if tltev
haei been available earlier, the ASI'P photograph •, would have been .t powerful
tool for stratigr,lphic work, geologic trapping, and the interpretation of
the large and complex structures of the region.
Hie Apollo rr<wmemhrrs, while searching for circular groun,l features,
	
, bsorvrel and photo;l r:rphrd	 ill hr•a.il (including (tile that hnd not
hevii previously known) an,l Libya. :md voleanoes lit
	 the Galapagos
Islands, :Ind Mexico.
Terrestrial impact craters resulting from meteorite collisions are now
known to have been more numerous than previously helieved. 'lhrse include
relatively recent impact critters (e.g., Meteor Crater in Ariz.ema) and ancient





















AS I P. :1 -A%lit% , wa'i 10,1411 • 111	 11`.11 . M , It 1 1ilt	 i ,I	 lilt 1'1',1'.1` 11111' It11Uw livil);t1 11)	 1110
lilt t i t Ictilll) 1'I	 t ilt' I.11'th :11141 lilt`t 4 ltit'I t1' (loth `1 .411.1	 1 41	 Iut•It.	 111-to .11'1:1•.
1141' 1111 t1V11111` 1 . 14+11 1 1014	 r\I,Iitrat I till .	 1111' tilt I•.i	 igilII I..Illt	 11".1111	 w11'•	 ttit'
11 i •.'1 ►vet'V 111	 11 I14`w .1'•1 I-till I vine	 Ili Ili-it: i I	 Winked t ili • 141111'11;111 It mg . 1 1 4 414.
t it ' '	 it 1 . .11 . 1 .	c	 ii. ,	 1 iI1'	 1 t 1 ;1i it re ill .1 	
I 
I I v I'• II'11'	 t i ll	 it 111't1 r 111`	 vat1.11	 .111.1 111 a1'
int'rclrt• 4l "al 1'111Io I tila w..	 However, tlit` 1 Irt'III It	 -AI'li1't live , will lrh 1 .1 '1 it Ilk
III	 411.11114 . 11`1 . ,	 IV. I'	 1 • .1'•IIv	 ri ,cog111:1`41	 ,111.1 I'lltlttigl'.liilloil Ill' 	 1111 • ol1`It Ilig
I	 t roll.1111 '.
The ASU P iv.t lt i tiatit	 il l l• 4 4 U11t :1llletl 1' \t vI 11'111	 1'11'I11)4! 1'.11'11 • • tit	 \,i i 4'.111 1 4'
•.t	 IIt'IIIVI . %	 ;1111	 4+1+ •.4 . 1'\'( + 11 all	 S. rilllt itill 114 	 tilt '1111t	 I (I1.1,	 III	 Ott'\it 4I.	 ;1	 Il':ItIIi'I•
i flat
	
II,ItI 1 1 1 1 1'11	 l+rI-v II 1 11' • I v	 I del 1 t l I 1 4'41 .1 • .	 :1 I I t I -,	 Ili 1 1 1 till , 1 ooI I I t'	 11:11 1 :11:1	 •. 1 t 1'
N I'.	 (t i lllltl t ,I	 be .1	 01\'4tI 11 14'	 .1`.11	 1'1111,	 i411'm141 1 1 \ 	 :1	 ito I	 mlit	 14`.1111 1 • \1 1 111`i i till .
	I ir ••11'1	 tit iltl iv..
I'11. 1 1	 I:II.i•11	 11'410	 1 .11 Ill	 4 11'1 4 1 I	 l'1'11\'1411'	 11	 \'1 . 1'1	 1 '1.11 t It .11	 411`•111••
4 1 1	 t 11.1\ 111);
	 1/ 1 11100 4 1 ,	 111.14 11 • '•'• 11'11`,	 ,111.)	 I1114' \I t 101'4`41	 .11' •1 4.t	 l'i`ly` 11 1 11'•.	 Itv%.111'•1`
111	 tIlk , iI	 P1'('.It	 Ilt',II	 44'\'1`1'.1,'4 • ,	 Ili.	 . 4 .	 1 1 11t 1 t11)'1':11+iI • .	 :11'1'	 l"•l'fh'1.111\	 11l`I1 1 1111	 111
x/114 1.	 ('t`xi4'll.11	 1 1 .11 14'1'11'.	 4'1	 1111	 411'•t 1'i lit I	 ttill,	 111	 '•f 1141\'illy	 ia1');1••.1':114`
tlllllt • 111111'1 1 11 4 11 1 4.,1\' ,	 .111,1	 111	 %lot 1`1'111 1 11 1 11 4;	 I iii` 4I i rev 	 11 1 11 4 1 1	 Illtl	 ItOV4 1 1 1 t'llt	 .11111	 t lit•
I tit' AI 11 1 11	 tit	 .11'4 • ,1.	 11114`1'1`	 lilt 0	 11	 ' Ili!	 .11111 • '	 I'1'.` ••'tiI	 .1	 t 1,	 1	 t.'	 •	 I.i t	 1 %.11	 -it	 I	 ,	 '.I
Iit	 ;141Jit i4H1,	 fllr it.1111r.11	 t't+11 +1' 41 t' t'1'Itlt,li	 1'1141tottil'.I1111ti	 i.it l l i1.1tr •.	 flit'
•14`14`4 1 1till
	
4 t f	 lilt l I	 t .'1411'	 \	 11'1.11 1. 4 11'•.	 lilt lt 11	 t t Ilk i•I	 itrovIAv	 1111 is1'111.It (t i ll	 •' 1 1	 111•'•
011 . 11111'111	 111.4L011l l 	.11141	 101.1t IVO	 .11'4' 1 i 1' tit •1`t'I	 11111•.	 1441'	 Ilit, ••4'	 1'1 1 .1 ,I'll 1;.	 %Iv 1'1'1
l 414111 4 It; I . 	t`	 .111	 11111 1 4 1 1 f .III I	 l'.1 4 I	 . 1 1	 t 114 • 	I	 I1 I It	 Ill'`.t`1'\'.11	 1.'11'.	 .111,1	 PIt%	 4't' I' IIiliv
I it per 111t'llt	 .11141 t 'W 1'1 14'llt	 tl,lt .1	 144`t'1 %,lit . i I iw41	 it	 11v-wrt	 I , I . 1 ` b i ll '• 	 111 AIv.t 1'.11 1.1.




A`: 11' ln.111l, I sip, Ithilt t ► h l ,lllh , %t 1	 I r I lir i I 11th im I 6111119, •( 111 I lie Sir! t o I r. A I
( 1 1` .01 1	 6 1 1	 %11'• 1 1 I I I A	 1'r% 0.11	 iltl	 ( 111 1'% • .1 "1"	 111	 1 9,0 % it 101, .1 .	 I lift t1 l1.1
I1%% 111.1	 1 1 till% l too t	 •61111 % 4 1 t 1 (	 1.:11111	 (lot IY1 3 1.ft 1 .	 Ia4l%t011^61	 •. .I IItI'•	 %till ,	I I1
11111 0 I t6I6`	 6111	 111111 \ I.Ill.l l	 1; 1' ;1111 •.,	 ►h ► 111	 111 .11 1 '.1 . 1 t ti	 I III otightt111
1 116 1 66 1 t 1 I,	 :111%1	 I Ito( 610/1tl rt 1 9, 6 1 1	 1'( 1 .1.16 . 11 (1111	 111	 •6;lll.l'. tl l	 1111 1 (tt 1'IN it l i A l t
'1 kill IV V 111411	 lil t 11'6 . 61 1 4 	 'lot % • 1'"11119, •.1 • tllll • 11% 111% I l i	 11N1 1% t•• 1 1 11 1 11.11	 0% till 
III I I;\ • 1 1 t , AS IT nta1 1 111119 wool llil • •,IheIA t' -line rill 1 1 1101t lgr•11 1 11 •I •. It. -N"A
I-( . %%1 till aI
	 111.1	 I4 t o . .11	 %%tl.tl	 ttr	 111,1(	 1%1 • It 1	 .11. • 1	 .Ili , %ki 1 t1	 111	 1111•	1 11 1 1%1	 111'
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the Nile Delta, our increase in vegetation of approximately 1 10 k111 2 in
ten years was identified. Near Oweinat Mountain at the borders between
Egypt, Libya and Sudan, it was found that sand patterns had shifted 2-S km
over a 6 year period.
In Argentina. ASTP photographs of the Monte Desert in southeastern
Satyr ,Irian Province revealed two unusual and little-known dune. fields. 'These
fields display complex dune patterns that are controlled by a number of factors
illCludirrg rainfall, the underlying and Surrounding topography, the wind
regime and the amount of sediment available.
Photographs of semiarid southeastern Angola revealed landforrns that
provide evidence of climatic change. Suspected karst features imply more
htNaid conditions; whereas ancient eroded sand dunes indicate a more and
c  imate. Also, the ASTI' photographs o4' Arabia sbowcd reddened dunes oriented
along the prevailing wind directions. 'llrese photographs were a150 Used to
distinguish the exposed rock surfaaces on the basis of color and texture•.
Oceanography
The ASfP astronauts collected a plethora of photo,-raphic nand
observational data in support of studies of the. world'~ oceans. Orbital
photogrrph^ have proved valuable in documenring large-scale ocean features
and circulation patterns. Miny of these features, siich as ocean current,;,
are. important to the :.hipohig and risieing industries. Other features, such
as large-scale cold water -tidies, are important: because they act as mechanisms
o, energy dispensation, in same cases as productive fisheries, and ;aS hiding
places for submar ►• ines because of their effect on sound waves. 	 olor variations
in ocean waters are also signi • 'icarnt because accurate measurements of water
i^ r	 f	 ^	 1	 ^	 ^	 1-	 t ^► 	 I	 r t 1-4-wL t	 1 +111► .
1 !,
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observers who can rapid ly
 
recogn i : e and photograph such targets of
opportunity.
Photographs of the Sun's reflection also provided information
on the texture of the sea's surface. For example, a series of mapping;
photographs taken between Tunisia and Sicily incl uded areas of sungl int .
"I?rose are as revealed ocean surface phenomena related to turbulence, ivic I " d in};	 i
possible internal waves. Photographs of the eastern Gulf of Mexico also
doc wtio rted patterns in the sungl int, which were interpreted as indicators
of the cyclonic shear zone of the Gulf Loop Current.
ASTP ocean photographs also revealed a wile variation in water color,
Vich could he a function of Sun angle, writer surface roughness, suspended
►
sediments, water depth, and biological productivity. For example, around
Cape Cod the natural color o f the ASP photographs allowed  the recognition
of light bl ue• --prvvn areas marking shoals and %"spendvd sediments.
In South America, photogralts and observations of the Orinoco laver
141ta showed discrete water-color :ones that reflect IV mixing of the
sedimetrt laden Orinoco outnow with the water of the tropical Atlantic.
The ASTP crvwmvmhers though they could ohserve turbid water associated
with the Orinoco outflow extending; past the island of Barbados-. To support
these observations, the• Bel lairs Resvarrh Inst itutv,W& t t University,
sponsored three c• r"Ises from Whados ii ►
 ,lulu 1975. Measurements and observations
were made of Sea K ate, water color, hater tt • mperature, salinity, chlorophyi•1	
►
content, cloud cover, and wind spend and dirvetion. Analysis of these data
sug;g;estvd that the turbid waters observed by the crvwmemhers were actually






Ilydrt ► lt ► KieaI m est ll;.tt itnl% on Asr p inc I tuletl nbservat Ion% and
photographs tit major river tlel t an, of %"ow cover patterns 111 the t a',t adv%.
and tit' `oath American river mt ► rphelt ► 1,v.
Basically. river Belt 4 are frianl;ular-shaped alluvial ,lepo%its formed
at the went of rivers.	 In the geologic record, ancient deltaic sediments
are of ten  a site of natur a l yAs and oil ac 11111111 .It io" . . lilt) all Illltler%f a nd illp
of the growth of deltas might have oppliratttnls in the future dvvelopment
of t he%v resources.
One significant It • n&: of the ASrP data analysis was tht' de tection of
.1 probable ancestr.11 delta of the Nile liver. ASTP photographs of
northern hl;vpf 1 • et e.11 vd all v%1 v"%i 'e dark ^ ,tlt rvd and t i ne!% t m ni t ,l one
par tially overl.lppetl by the prvscmt Nil e Vol ta . Extrapolation of the
I tlont i f 1 etl one beyond the A^ , fl' photo t ox e rage us ing a false color  l.11lt sal
mutiaie indicated that this rone forms part of a delta like pattern and in
most probably the late Mono to early ?ilt ► veno ;ulce •.tr.11 delta of the Nile
River.
ASH' pht`t. ► grAphs tit' th e Fraser, Rhone, Orinoco, larig . • e, And I ►allllbr
rivet' delta, were al`;t ► v %amitted.	 h'	 "htltugrll`Il• r-%, Al Jititlltt'; Ito
suspended ti Cd t111e11 t pa t t t'ritti Wit 1'.111 he ry I .1 t etl t t t models of sedimentation
in a dolt.11c onvirt ► nmellt.	 The	 tudv of those sediment pllllllt`ti pl't ► 1 + 1ded
information on t ht • tihorr term pl'tivoh , , 4 that domina te deltaic >et11111e1 a t hill
••1wh as Hier inertia, b"ovallc t or `"hpr`"dvd mater0l , and t rlt't 1e11.11
1 111'l^ll 1 t'n^ e .
AS 11' photographs t .lkt'1l over the \111.1 011 .111,1 )'Ara. -.uay river basins Nho%v,l











widths, meander wavelengths, and other variables were measured from the
photographs and were used to evaluate various Vnrpirical formulae for
estimating the hydrologic properties of these rivers. This study revealed
that these formulae, derived from studies of hrunid-temperate and semiarid
streams, cannot explain the regime behavior of these complex tropical rivers.
'The ASTP mission provided an excellent opportunity to observe and
photograph snow cover on the Cascades and Olympic (Mountains in Washington
State. Accurate mapping of snow cover is important in predicting the volume
of water reaching drainage systems for use in irrigation and the control of
floods. Analysis of the ASTP (hta revealed that the most accurate snowline
determinations were made using photographs taken with the 250-ram lens. It
was found that the availability of color, stereo photographs greatly
facilitated interpretations of snow pack distribution, particularly with
regard to delineating; the very irreglular snowlinc that is characteristic
of the summer season.
Meteorology
The AS'rp crewmembers were able to observe and photograph it number
of interesting cloud patterns. Of special interest were photographs of
rin d; clouds in the Pacific OCO.M. Similar circular clouei patterns have
previously been defined as atrnc ► sphe.r_ic manifestations of cold-core eddios
in the occan. However, this study found that the features are associated with
decaying, maritime thunderstorms and are only atmospheric in nature.
i
r




VartIt l ►b-' ervations	 :Intl Photography Exjivrimcni	 till ASH' proved
hl'yolltl	 doubt the	 vallle	 oI ' 	tltllllall obst • ri,t-r .,	 ill	 Stlldl'illl;	 the Fit 1-111	 fl't ► lll
ol'hit.
	 ' I 'llis vaItiv	 i5	 llt ► t	 oil IV ill	 vt • rhaI	 descrilitioll -,	 of ohsel-votl 	 it ,1Iitr	 .,
and phenomena. but	 ill Joctwlentary photogr.Iphy.	 Ilowevvi-, the	 val itlity	 of
the oh-iervat It ► 11 relies heavily 1111	 how	 wvI I	 trained	 :111,1	 tat'I l	 pt't'I ► .11'lhl	 tilt-
ol , ` vrver lti.
An obvious feature of the rt'searc h reports prom—lit ed ill this vo I unit'
is the variety of tilt , data used. ASTP photographs from 70 -mm mid 35-min
C,llllel'iiS %%CUt' Used ill coll . illlict ioll w  t It t ransc1 , ipts of I e.111 I 111 Vt • 1'ba l
descr iption:: :Intl frost -mission debriefin g s. Also used were photographs f rom
Ills t 111;11ille 1 Illltiffiolis ';ta'll ;Iti Geml111. Apol lo :111,1 tikvlal l , ill add1t Toll it) 1111.1 ges
from Landsat and welt he t• sat elll ites. Data from topographic mat ► K,
I;eologic mull,.;, and 11;It1wiletric rll.lit-. wrl'c intCpl'utVd in 1110 	 AI'^O
iliformat ion gat hored from mission -co11cur rent invest ig at iow, stick as a  rcr.1 ft
photol;raphic flights and oceanic vessel traverses was used. Last, but not
least, are the data g.1thelr ed durin i , post-mission field trips that in severil
c;lses sti'ength filed tilt' photointorpr'etations. This variety of data helped
;.Ibli h the utilit y of	 :Ire-horn iitforinat;; ►n In iho v;irious Biel I.
study.
The variet y of data is also aCio,nl ► vni, • d b y a 1,iriet y in the' stvle of
scient iI'it' rt'searcli,	 Iteeause of the i lit ortli St . i1 ► 1 illaty natlll'e 0f the ex11e1-inu•11t
tram and t ht •
 data ana l v; i	 1 ► rt ► , r.un . MOO of' tilt , p:il ► rr• ,: rr f l	 t the per%olla l
style of the research conducted.	 'I'herel'ore, soTlle l'oports are larl;rly
tit' •;cript Ive, Otllel's are ilitel'prot Ive; aild s0111e 31 • e model- depe"lldent.	 'Illlti
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the malty ways and mean-: that sctrntistw atte •mlet to ;111%wrr tlurstions
ahout its feat ► tres anJ lhettumett;t.
Rased on the rto nults of perfornhig the Uarth Uh •cerv.tt ions cunt Photography
Experiment on ASTV, It is highly rtcommentled that similar activities be
conducted on future m.tnneel space miss ions. Details of specific rec ommentl.it ions
for the future are }riven in various •section-t of this report. However, it is
clear that both vi%mtI oh.ervationsand Jocttmentary color p tit) togrApIts are they
111wil of foct ive ru• .tnti of ut i 1 icing t hr ;pedal capahi 1 i t ics of trained ht:ut.tn
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